A waste-free steelmaking process, in which slags are recycled inside the steelmaking process itse]f by using a so-called slag regenerator, has been proposed, and its possibility was investigated by means of computer simulations.
Introduction
Almost all blast furnace slag has been used as raw materials for cement, road building materials and so on. 
Basic Concepts
In the steelmaking processes, the main factors those affect the distribution ratio of phosphorus (Lp) between slag andmetal are the slag basicity, the total iron content in slag or the oxygen potential at the metal-slag interface, and temperature. Among them, the slag basicity cannot be changed muchdue to the consideration on the recycling of slag 
Converter
In a low-carbon steelmaking process, the oxygen potential at the slag-metal interface was reported to be close to the log Po, (F.) given in Eq. (3) . In the present study, it was a case for producing high-carbon and Moreover, the physical meaning of the recycling number is explained by a flow chart given in Fig. 2 . In most practical pre-dephosphorizing processes, the hot metal after pre-dephosphorization is transferred to a converter or other process for further refining, while the slag is often discharged. In the process proposed in the present work, the pre-dephosphorizing slag was transferred to a slag regenerator to be treated there and then was returned to the pre-dephosphdrization furnace. Here, the recycling number increases one, once the treatment of slag in the regenerator is performed.
It is worth while mentioning about the special feature of the simulation method in this work. In a convention- As shown in Fig. 3 [mass"loP] in hot metal and Lp. (massoloFetO) in pre-dep. with the decrease of Ri could be explained by the increase in the concentration of (masso/oT.Fe) and the increase in the degree of dephosphorization listed in Table 5 .
As discussed previously, the larger the Ri, the lower the end point of [mass"loP] 
5 (1995) , No. 9
80 o/o (see Fig. 8 ). The value of Lp in the converter was about 60, which might be a little small comparedwith some ptactical processes. This should be attributed to the use of a low basicity slag, (masso/oCaO)/(masso/.Si02) = 2.7, for easily recycling of slag to the pre-dephosphorization furnace in the present study.
As given in Table 5 C 1995 ISIJ in the hot metal increased constantly, the value of [massoloP] in hot metal shown in Fig. 11 .24. Moreover, the total iron content, (mass"/oT.Fe), in the regenerated slag was around 1.5 (see Table 5 ). Recycling No.
[mass"/.P] in hot metal and Lp. Ri(9if.) ' 100
• Powersupply to regenerator. and Mathematical MethodsUsedin Programming, unpublished work.
